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General Manager, '.

Central Railway, i'-1umbai.
Eastern Railway, Calcutta.

Northem Railway, 8aroda House, New Delhi.
North Eastem Railway, Gorakhpur.
Northeast Frontier Railway, i"1aligaon, Guwahati.
South em Railway, Chennai.

South Central Railway, Secunderabad.
,South Eastern Railway, Calcutta.

v'/estern Railway, Humbai:"
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~r\(. k:
~\"'" ..,1yh In this context, it is further informed that
. !.Y" applicable with immediate effect i.e. 29.09.2000.
~{, )v . ' . ,

~I \\y.J - / PleaSE acknowledge the receipt.V .?t...'\

Sub: Liberalisation of Siding Rules.

Kindly refer to this oFoice letter of even number, dated 29.09.2000 on the! 2txJVe subject.

~~. )

v\~
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L;nee,,;
(ii) Chief Op€rations Hanagers;
(iil) Chief Comml. I>lanagers;
(iv) Chief l'jechanical Engineers;
(v) Chief Electrical Engi9Iiers;
(vi) FA&CAOs;

h
\ZE

(vii) ADAI Railw2yS. ~ '
, . ~, :r,

~\. ; C~-E

Copy to:

~.

these revised guide:ines on 5:cings Wli/ be

l,-.u
(P.N. 5.lukla)

Exec. Director Fneight Mktg.
Central Railway, Mumbai.

-Easte m_,8ailway Calcum. ,
Northem Railway, 8aroda House, New Delhi.
North Eastem Railway, Gorakhpur.
Northea'St Frontier Railway, MaliQaon, Guwahatl.
c:' em Railway, Chenn2i.

I ~_: uth Central Railway, ::'2::lJnderat~d.
tJ:::' uth Eastem Railway, C2;c!Jtta.
I . 'j~stem Railway, I'fumb.2i.
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No. 99/TC( FM/26/1. '

The General Manager,
All Indian Railways,

Su b: Liber~:JI isa tio n of Sid ing Ru les.

Operation of Indian Railways has undergone a sea change with block
rake. movement alar.;; with mechanization of goods handling. In this.
background, raihvay sidings, w~ich account for nearly 90% i of IR's bulk
traffic, have to be paid close attention for giving better service. Siding
owners have been representing for some time on the need for'liberalization
of siding rules. To address these issues, Railway Board had set up a
Committee of Executive Directors to review the various rules/procedu,es
governing: the setting up and functi?ning of sidings. .After' careful
consideration of, the representctions end interaction ','/ith the industry
representatives an-d their consultants, a comprehensive set of guidelines has
been prepared \'.'ith the ape-roval of Rail','''2'1 Board. I

-~

,
I

In partial modification of the extant instructions en some aspects Of
sidings, the ne','J guidelines to implement the recommendatJcns are <:s
under: -

Nodal Agency: In order to provide a 'Single '.'Jindo'l;' s2ri:c::' to ~h2
customers, Soar-d has decid ed that Chief Traffic Planninc j'1anaoer

,~ ~

--(GTpM),:-:at the...:.zonal. le'lel should be nominated c:s the 'Nodal OffiCe'j

for all siding matters throughout the construction stage and signing cf
the agreement. As soon as the siding is notified for commissioning,
CCivl(FM) will take o'{er as the nodal officer. .

2.1

It
In Board's Office, EDCE(G) will be the nodal officer during

cons.truction stage. The Executive Director (Freight i'1arketing) \Nould
. be the Nodal Officer P rior to construct:c-n 3nd after the sidina is

I' ~

. notified for commercial operation.

Time Frame: Complaints have been received from the users that

the whole process of survey, approval of Plan and final inspection etc.
tdkes a lot of time. It has been decided that the Rail'.'!.::y should
observe a time frame for processing the proposals as ;0110\'\,5:

.u...-
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(i) Six months to o'ne year depending on the size of the project . ,
where survey is done by the Railway and work is exec'uted under
Railway's supervision.

.. 2

I
, I

2.3

, .
(ii) When survey is done by empanelled consul(gnts rand work is
supervised by them, conceptual Plan should be approved within two
months and final approval within four months of submission of- I .

de~ailed project report. . '

,.

Red uction in Overhead Charges: There have been representatfons .

. from the users that the various fees ,and c~arges' payabl;e by a' pa.r'0.'.'
wanting to set up a, siding are quite high and may be reQuced. Base£'"

on a c.ritic.al review of these charges by EOs' Comn:1ittee,
I

'the following/
reduction In these charges has been agreed to : ' '. " ",.J.-.'

. . . i ' 7--'

. -.---. -'h-

3. Capital Cost
. "

3.1 Capital Cost of new siding: The siding owner shall bear the ''''ni.!:al
cost of the siding from the take-off point at the serving station incluJ:":.',
OHE. 'r . "\

3.2 Capital cost of facilities to be developed at serving station for a
new,Siding - The linking of the siding to the station shall be done at ..~.~
cost of the siding owner. If any additional line(s) are required to be la(d at

, f

the serving station to deal with the traffic offered by the siding or in th'!.
region, the same will be borne by the Railways provided the investmel.t...
remains financially viable with at least 14% ROR. 'Y' connection at the

serving station should be planned where sectional capacity utilisation is 80%
or above and where such provision is absolutely inescapable. While the
capital cost of 'Y' connection may be borne by the siding owner in these
cases, staff should be posted in the cabins at Railway's cost.

~

Execution Item Existing Charges
1

Agency Charges
now
rervised
to

1. Railway Gen.charges 9-12.5% 1q%
I

'j
'.'

Party Gn.charges 6% 5%
I
I

2. Railway DeptL Charges 12.5% 15% i
, I

Party Oeptt. Charges 6.25% 12.5% . I

I I
3. Railway Contingency 3%

I

i11%, I

I Party I Contingency
3%

11%)
I:

4. Rly. Supervision of 10%
I 5/O

I
I

OHE & S&T I. I
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3.2.1 Capital cost of a crossing station necessitated by a siding: The
capital cost of the crossing station should be borne by the siding owner. If
the capacity utilization of the .section is 80% and above,. the staff may be
posted at the crossing station at Railway's cost, otherwise it s'hould be at
party's cost. A review in this regard should be carried out ~very three years
and whenever the .utilization reaches 80% and above, Railways should take-
over the staff cost.

'J

. I

3.2.2 capital cost for. augmenting siding facilities to cater to
increased production: The capital cost for augmenting, the facilities .within
the siding should be borne by the siding owner.. The facilities at serving
station necessitated by such expansion should' be .borne by Railways
provided ROR. on such. investment is 14% or above vis-a-vis traffic
projected. The cost of 'Y' connection provided on sections having capacity'
utilization of 80% or above and planned only when inescapable, will be
borne by party and staff in the cabins will be at Railways cost. '

,,
<)

3.2.3 Cost of Gauge conversion - Siding owners have been representing
that gauge conversion is Railways operational requirement and, therefore,
its cost should be borne by the Railways. The matter has been considered
and it has been decided that this c.ost should be shared with the party in

terms of paras 1822 - 1826 of the Engineering Code, provided the
investment made by the Railways is financially viable with c minimum ROR
of 14% vis-a-vis traffic offered by the siding in the last 24 months. Where it

. is not financially justified, the siding owners will bear the full cost or the
siding will be closed.

4. Guidelines for cost sharing for new as well as old sidings: Some
other decisions taken by the Board are indicated below separately for new
as well as existing sidings:- - _u ---or-' ,, -------

4.1 Electrification cost

,

.I

New Sidings
-

Existing Sidings

For a new siding in the electrified It has been decided that raihvays
or the approvedterritory territory will bear the cost of electrification of

for electrification, the capital cost of existing sidings as per para 1826-E
OHE should be borne by the siding provided the RORis at least 14%
owner' This will also apply to the on traffic offered in the previous 24
Military sidings. months. In cases where the project-

is not financially justified, the siding
owner will bear the full cost or

I arrange a-diesel loco to' work the
I loads to his premises.



.,', 4.L IYJalntenance cost (Civil Engg.) . \~;:::::;y:~I~:'::Pt:::::~'~':~L:'::>S.0!~/,Li:s.!:r{:~~~:);:~J.83,1

, New Sidings - .1 '; ExiS~i","!g ~_idi~~,~ -_.'-~---~:,;~~l";"?;'.

The mai'ntenance, shall be got done The existing 'prac,tice of Siding
by the party at his own cost. owner~; getting trT~,. maintenunce
Ilowever, it has been deCided that done at their own. cost', shall
railways would not charge continue. However, it. has been
"Inspection charges," decided that railways would not

charge inspection charges. (ii)
Whereve-r . track maintenanece t:' is
being done by ra'ilways at the' cos\
of .siding owner, the party w,;(.
continue to bear this cost. r

'.'

'"

. .
:; ;

:."
"

-'

'i;: I II
-

-
For new sidings on EQL or old siding switching over to EOL separate'

instructions will follow. . , ~
J /" :.r:,

4.3 OHE Maintenance(Both new & existing)

It has been decided that OHE maint,enance cost for existing' as well as
new sidings will be borne by the Railways. Necessary amendment'in the
existing ,instructions as well as correction to para 1826-E will be issued
separately. . '

4.4. C&W Examination

,
I

i
I

. j
I Existing Sidings
I

Normally no C&W facility should be
I

As per existing instructions regular
developed inside the plant yard. facilities for / C&W examination
However, in exceptional cases/if on should be planned only, if the level
opcraliolli:ll Sjl'Oul1ll it lJecolllcs or louuillg/ullloading is .expected to
necessary to develop the facility be 2 or more rakes per day. The
inside the siding then capital cost apportionment of the c,ost should

on one time basis may be borne by be done as per Board's letter NO. V'-
the p~rty. Running repairs and staff 84/'v~1!SP/24 d,ate~ 28.1.85 e:Kep)"
cost_In_all~cas"esshould, _ho~ev~rL

I

I f()r ,sidings de.allng ,In POL and orY:I

be borne by the Railway. hazardous goods. "In case of
Only in case of POL & other, sidi~gs other than POL, C&W cost is

hazardous materials, some facilities to be borne by railways as per
exclusive to those commodit'res abo:,~-mentioned letter. (CorY
such as permanent catwalks, steam encfosed)
cfeaning and flame proof lighting
may be developed at party's cost in
the Railway Yard.

New Sidings

<'
. '

---4-
f<
~
~l
~&1
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4.5 Cost of Railway Staff

New Siding
(i)Cost of only commercial staff will
be borne by the siding owner. '

~ -

..

'--,.- ----
,- Existing SifJin

(i) For existing sidi!lgs not opting for
IEOl system, the cost of staff will

continue to be borne b~ them'. In case,
however, system and working can be
changed, to supply pre-examined
empties, review of c&w staff will be
undertaken. The Railways must
undertake a thorough review of
existing staff - requirem~nt including
cO

,

mmercial staff posted in the sidings
I

In order to prune the sti-ength. In view
of block rake pattern of movement one
or two commercial stqff in each shift,
as the case may. be, should be
sufficient. ,

"

-----

5. Engine on Load (EOL) Policy:-

5.1 New Sidings to be EOL Sidings: ,It has been decided that as far as
possible all new sidings should be on EOL system.

, Jo'

The instructions in this regard' will be issued separately.

6. Revival of Assisted Sidings - Keeping in view the changed transport
eq:>nomic5 scenario, declining market share of the railways necessitating
aggressive marketing strategies, the Board are considering too revive the
earlier system of having assisted sidings. '

The policy guidelines in this regard will be issued separately.

7. Modification of the Standard Siding Agreement - The existing
agreement ..formaL issued in 1985 needs modification in, view of the changes

'that have taken place in the last few years. It has, therefore, been decided
that the present format should be revised to reflect the changes in siding
policy. .

J..
l'

8. These instructions issue with the concurrence of Finance, Mechanical, Civil
Engine~ring and Electrical Directorates of this Ministry.

.i
I

Please acknowledge receipt.

f~kv-.AW
( P.N.. Shukla)

Executive Director
Freight Marketing

Q~~ .1'?-"""
. (Pradeep Kumar)

Executive Director Civil Engg.(G)

5
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~Y\O~d/i) Chiet"EngIneers ~u '

,(ii) C0ief Operations Managers

(iii) ,Chief Commercial Managers

(iv) , Chief Mechanical Engineers

, (v) " Chief Electrical Engineers,
T ' "

, All Indian Railways
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, No.99/TC(FM)/26/1

Copy to:- ,"(i) FA&CAOs ali Indian Railways. '

, ,

(ii) ADA! (Railways) with 36 spares

~',~~,Y'
,,"~I "

, (Bela~)
For Financial Commissioner.

B(1)/J~ ,

Copy to ,:;AII150s in Traffic Commercial Traffic Transportation, Mechanical,
RE, Civil Engg. Works and Finance/Finance (Budget) Directorates -
Amendments /Supersess:on letter/Correction Slip etc. may be issued
acco,rdingly.
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